It’s beginning to look a lot like Christmas

West Cape May held its 50th annual Christmas parade Saturday, Dec. 5. Among the participants were Art of Gymnastics with its tribute to Willy Wonka, above; Fralinger’s String Band, top left; West Cape Play Farmers Market, top right; and the ladies of A Tiny Cruise Line, right.

Cape May, Point, West Cape renew agreement for police

By JACK FIGHTER

Cape May and Cape May Point will continue to receive police services from Cape May for the next 10 years.

Currently, the boroughs have a shared service agreement, which the governing bodies approved the agreement.

City Manager Bruce MacLeod said the agreements are tied to county dispatch and it provides to the boroughs and it affords all three towns and asset for all three towns and it’s been a tremendous advantage, he said.

The state is now allowing the custodial services that were needed.
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Cape May City Council approved the agreements, said the mayor. MacLeod negotiated the agreements.

Edward Mahaney said the city of West Cape May and Cape May Point will receive police services that were needed.

The state was now allowing the custodial services that were needed.

MacLeod said he discussed the agreements with the Cape May Police Department the amount of service was planned.

Information:

City Manager Bruce MacLeod said the agreements run from 2016 to 2025.

MacLeod said he discussed the agreements with the Cape May Police Department the amount of service was planned.
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